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Binders

(cf #EV2)
█ In addition to active materials and current collector foils, electrodes
contain conductive
additives and Binder Polymers
█ Binders are inactive materials that:
█ maintain electrode integrity by binding
active materials and
conductive additives
█ facilitate Lithium ion transfer
█ allow adhesion of electrodes to the metal current collector
█ increase the viscosity of the electrode slurry
uniform and
smooth coating of the slurry onto the current collector
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█ 2 types of Binders:
█ Organic solvent soluble
PVDF (polyvinylidene fluoride)
█ Water soluble
carboxymethylcellulose/styrene butadiene rubber
█ To maintain electrode structure, 2 binding mechanisms:
(1) mechanical meshing force
(2) Intermolecular forces
(Van der Waals, electrovalent bond …)
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█ Low weight ratio
(≈ 5 wt. %)
█ Need to cope with high voltage , excessive volume expansion,
overcharge,
low temperature
(limiting peeling-off of active materials)…
█ Should be eco-friendly and maintain thermal stability
during electrode drying process
█ Important role in Battery
technology developments
For
anodes (#EV8), absorb structural deformation and damage due to
Si swelling
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